ABSTRACT BACKGROUND: Foreign body inhalation, a surgical emergency requiring prompt management to avoid morbidity and mortality , poses a diagnostic and management challenge to otolaryngologists. OBJECTIVE: To assess the pattern of foreign body inhalation at the ENT Unit Korle Bu Teaching Hospital Accra, Ghana.
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INTRODUCTION
Foreign body inhalation poses a surgical challenge in the practice of Otolaryngology. It is a surgical emergency and occurs in all communities; it requires early diagnosis and prompt management in order to avoid mortality or morbidity. Unfortunately the diagnosis of this condition can be difficult as a history of inhalation may not be volunteered especially by children. Moreover the classical clinical presentation may be absent and symptoms such as irritating coughs or wheeze associated with difficulty in breathing may be mistaken for an upper respiratory tract infection or asthma. Delayed cases of foreign body inhalation may present as bronchopneumonia unresponsive to conventional therapy.
X-rays of neck or chest may not be helpful in diagnosing an early presentation of radiolucent foreign bodies in the airway. A high index of clinical suspicion is therefore required to arrive at a diagnosis so for early management to be effected. The current mortality rate from foreign body inhalation has been quoted workers as between 0% and 1.8%. 1 Some of the common symptoms associated with foreign body inhalation include sudden onset of dyspnoea, stridor, irritating cough, choking symptom, and voice change especially in laryngeal foreign bodies. 2 Van Looij et al 5 in their review of aspirated foreign bodies in children noted that in children up to three years there was no significant difference in site of location of foreign bodies in the bronchi; however in children aged three or older foreign bodies were commonly found in the right main bronchus due to handling of choking infants by their parents.
The suggested modality of management of inhaled foreign body includes flexible bronchoscopy for diagnosis and rigid bronchoscopy for extraction of foreign bodies. 3 In addition to direct laryngoscopy and removal, tracheostomy may sometimes be required especially for impacted foreign bodies in the laryngeal inlet and in the trachea respectively. Recently Sesar et al 4 published a new therapeutic technique (Sersar technique) for removal of inhaled pins and small rounded foreign bodies. This technique entails rigid bronchoscopic removal of inhaled foreign bodies without using forceps but using postural drainage assisted with suction.
Our aim in this study was to assess the pattern of foreign body inhalation at the Korle Bu Teaching Hospital, Accra Ghana and to outline early diagnosis and preventive measures.
SUBJECTS, MATERIALS, AND METHODS
This was a retrospective appraisal of all patients who were admitted with a diagnosis of inhaled foreign bodies from 1 st January 2003 to 31 st December 2006. All the patients had rigid bronchoscopy and removal of foreign bodies or when indicated direct laryngoscopy or tracheostomy and removal of foreign body. The theatre records of these patients were analysed with respect to age , sex, type of foreign body removed, location of foreign body in the air way, clinical presentation, and outcome of surgical intervention.
RESULTS
Forty patients made up of 20 males and 20 females were seen over the fouryear period. The male to female ratio was 1: 1 and the age of patients ranged from 7 months to 16 years with a mean age of 4.78 years and peak age occurrence in the zero-four year age group (Table 1) . The most common inhaled foreign bodies encountered were fish bones in six (15%) patients, and five(12.5%) each with groundnuts, plastic materials, metal material and seeds ( Table 2 ). The common clinical presentation in addition to respiratory difficulty included irritating cough, choking, painful swallowing and whistling sound during breathing.
Foreign bodies were localized in the right main bronchus in 27 (6 7.5 %) patients, in the left main bronchus in 10 (25%) patients, and in the larynx in three (7.5%) patients.
One patient (2.5%) died during bronchoscopy and one patient (2.5%) had bronchotomy following failed bronchoscopy due to partial migration of inhaled foreign body from the right main bronchus into the posterior mediastinum.
DISCUSSION
We noted from our study that foreign body inhalation is mainly a pediatric problem affecting predominantly the zero-four year age group who constituted 62.5% of patients seen. This findings is similar to other series. 1, 6 The male to female ratio of 1:1 contrasted with a ratio of 2:1 in other published series 8 possibly due to small numbers of patients in our study.
The commonest inhaled foreign bodies encountered in our studies were similar in classification as inorganic and organic foreign bodies to findings by other workers. [8] [9] The commonest foreign bodies encountered in our study included ground nut, fish bones, metal material, plastic material and seeds. Majority of inhaled foreign bodies were localized in the right main bronchus with very few localized in the larynx. Our findings are similar to theose of Giradi et al 6 who also noted that site of localization of inhaled foreign bodies was bronchial in 78.9%, laryngeal in 6%,and tracheal in 4.5%. The anatomical peculiarity of the right main bronchus (more vertically 8 %) , hyperinflation or obstructive emphysema with atelectasis in the same hemi thorax (18 % ), lobar atelectasis (12.8%), whole-lung atelectasis (6.8%), shift of mediastinum shadow (11%), and aeration within an area of atelectasis (6%). The time between onset of symptoms of inhaled foreign bodies and consultation and treatment quoted by Bloom et al 10 was on average 11.6 days with 17.6 days for thin/plastic foreign bodies and 1.6 days for metal/ food foreign bodies. Similar observations on late consultation was noted by Anyawu et al. 10 Our study did not look at the radiological findings of inhaled foreign bodies, however the delayed consultations seen in some of our patients who inhaled foreign bodies could be due to diagnostic difficulties as a result of nonspecific symptoms associated with this problem and lack of access to specialized centres in the management of inhaled foreign bodies.
Prevention is crucial in our quest to reduce morbidity and mortality. Health education on the dangers of foreign body inhalation on television, in newspapers and at child welfare clinics will go a long way in reducing the incidence of foreign body inhalation. Other workers have recommended prevention of young children from eating nuts and seed.
Awareness by general practitioners and pediatricians on the need to consider foreign body as differential diagnosis in cases of airway obstruction will promote early diagnosis and early management.
